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STATEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

On November 20, 1991, Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, 
Inc. ("Poudre Valley"), and Public Service Company of Colorado ("Public 
Service") filed a joint application with the Commission for: 
(1) Commission authorization to transfer certain certificates of public 
convenience and necessity and to transfer certain assets pursuant to 
55 40-5-105 and 40-9.5-105, C.R.S.; (2) Commission granted certificates 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise franchise rights granted 
by the City of Greeley, Colorado pursuant to § 40-2-105, C.R.S., and 
assignment of a portion of those rights; and (3) Commiss~on approval and 
order for implementation of an agreement dated Feb,uary 26, 1991, 
implementing the foregoing. The joint application was doclceted by the 
Commission as Docket No. 91A-772E. Also on November 20, 1991, Poudre 
Valley and Public Service requested that the Commission give ten days' 
notice rather than ten days' notice with respect to the joint 
application. Counsel for Poudre Valley and Public Service orally 
withdrew the request for 10 days' not~ce rather than 30 days' notice on 



November 22, 1991, and confirmed the oral request by written motion filed 
on November 25, 1991. 

The Corrmi ss i on gave 30 days' notice of the joi nt app 1 i cat i on on 
November 22, 1991. No protests or motions to intervene in opposition to 
the joint application have been filed. Accordingly, the joint 
application may be determined by the Corrmission, without hearing, 
pursuant to S 40-6-109(5), C.R.S., and Rule 24 of the Corrmission's Rules 
of Practice and Procedure. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

A. Several Facts 

1. Poudre Valley is a cooperative electric association as 
defined in § 40-9.5-102, C.R.S., and is a public utility as defined in 
S 40-1-103, C.R.S. Poudre Valley voted to exempt itself from Conrnission 
regulation under Part 1 of Article 9.5 of Title 40, Colorado Revised 
Statutes on August 29, 1983; and the exemption began on October 4, 1983, 
when the election results were filed with the Corrmission. Poudre 
Valley's restated articles of incorporation are filed with the "Conrnission. 

2. Public Service is, among other things, an electric 
corporation that is a public utility as defined in 5 40-1-103, C.R.S. 
Public Service'S articles of incorporation are filed with the Conrnission. 

3. The Corrmission has jurisdiction over Poudre Valley and 
Public Service with respect to the provision of electric service to the 
public within a certain territory of the State of Colorado. The 
Commission has jurisdiction over the issuance, modification, and transfer 
of certificates of public convenience and necessity to provide exclusive 
electric service to the public within a defined territory pursuant to 
55 40-5-105 and 40-9.5-105, C.R.S. 

4. On March 18, 1970, Poudre Valley entered into a 
"Stipulation" with Home Light and Power Company (Home Light) in Colorado 
Public Utilities Commission Application No. 19S74-Amended, Application 
No. 19606-Amended, and Case No. 5286. The Commi ss i on approved the 
stipulation in Decision No. 74654 dated April 3, 1970. Effective 
November 1, 1986, Public Service merged with Home Light, and Public 
Service thereby assumed the position of Home Light under the provisions 
of the stipulation. 

8. Approval of Agreement and Certificate Rights 

5. On December 22, 1971, Poudre Valley entered into an 
"Agreement" with Public Service. The Commission approved the provisions 
of the Agreement in Application No. 25599 in Decision No. 80437 dated 
June 9, 1972 (hereinafter the IIDecision"). Poudre Valley received a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity exclusively to render 
electric service to the public within a defined territory under the terms 
of the Decision. 
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6. An Agreement, dated February 26, 1991, attached to the 
application as Exhibit 1 to Appendix A amends the "Stipulation" and 
provides for presentation to the Commission of an amendment to the 
Decision and the respective certificates of public convenience and 
necessity of the Applicants. 

7. On September 8, 1987, the Colorado Supreme Court entered a 
decision in Case No. 85 SA 293 which was an action brought by the City of 
Greeley, Colorado (City) against Poudre Valley for a declaratory 
judgment. Home Light intervened in the lawsuit brought by the City 
against Poudre Valley. The Supreme Court decision and opinion in this 
litigation is reported at 744 P.2d 739. The case was remanded to the 
District Court for further proceedings consistent with the opinion of the 
Colorado Supreme Court. Subsequently, the Weld County District Court in 
Case No. 82 CV 617 entered an order on March 21, 1989, a copy of which 
was attached to the application as Exhibit 2 to Appendix A. The Weld 
County District Court decision was appealed to the Colorado Court of 
Appeals in Case No. 89 CA 0526. A decision was entered on April 26, 
1990, affirming the District Court decision (not selected for official 
publication). On December 17, 1990, the Colorado Supreme Court denied 
Poudre Valley's Petition of Writ of Certiorari in Case No. 90 SC 384 with 
respect to the Court of Appeals decision. 

8. 'Poudre Valley and Public Service through the February 26, 
1991 Agreement attached as Exhibit 1 to Appendix A to the joint 
application, desire to resolve the territorial service conflict which is 
the subject of the litigation referenced in paragraph 7 regarding 
municipal franchise rights granted to Public Service by the City with 
respect to exclusive electric service territory certificated by the 
Commission to Public Service and Poudre Valley in and around the City. 
Each Applicant is ready, willing, and able to serve exclusively all 
electric requirements of the areas sought to be transferred to each of 
them pursuant to that agreement. 

9. The agreement attached as Exhibit 1 to Appendix A to the 
joint application herein provides for the transfer of certificates of 
public convenience and necessity whereby Poudre Valley and Public Service 
will be enabled to render exclusive electric service within certain 
territories as defined in the agreement. The agreement also provides for 
the transfer of facilities and customers between Poudre Valley and Public 
Service, and for the ass ignment of certain franchi se ri ghts heretofore 
granted by the City. With the approval of the within joint application, 
the protracted litigation regarding the territorial dispute referenced in 
paragraph 7 above will be brought to a close with mutual benefit not only 
to Poudre Valley and Public Service, but ultimately to their respective 
ratepaying customers. 

10. Article XXV of the Colorado Constitution and the Public 
Utilities Law adopted by the Colorado General Assembly provide that this 
Commission has statewide control of the boundaries of exclusive electric 
service to be provided by electric utilities within this state subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Commission. 
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C. Grant of Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to 
Public Service and Poudre Valley 

11. Public Service requests the Conmission to issue an order 
granting it a certificate of public convenience and necessity to exercise 
franchise rights, on a non-exclusive basis, to sell and distribute 
electricity to the City and to all residents of the City within the City 
pursuant to Ordinance No. 23, 1991. which was adopted by the City Council 
of the City on May 7. 1991, (the 1991 Franchise) subject to approval by 
the voters of the City at a special election called for June 18, 1991. 
At the June 18, 1991, special election, 1,199 votes were cast in favor of 
the franchise ordinance. and 49 votes were cast in opposition. 
Accordingly, the requisite approval of the franchise by the City has been 
obtained. Public Service and Poudre Valley also request that the 
Conmission issue an order granting Poudre Valley a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to exercise franchise rights with respect to 
the portion of the City franchise assigned to Poudre Valley pursuant to 
the assignment of electric franchise from the City (1991 Assignment) 
which is attached as Exhibit 26 to the joint application. The ~ssignment 
has been approved by the City pursuant to 14.50.055 (Section 2) of the 
ord i nance. 

12. Public Service has been providing electric service to the 
City and its inhabitants pursuant to the terms and conditions of an 
electric franchise granted by Ordinance No. 16-1968 adopted May 7, 1968. 

'Authority to operate under said franchise was granted by the Conmission 
in Decision No . 71606 issued July 18, 1968, in Application No. 23271. 

13. Public Service and Poudre Valley, by these proceedings, 
seek to continue said electric service for the benefit of its customers 
in the City of Greeley, the continuation of which service is in the 
public interest. As such, the public convenience and necessity requires 
granting approval for the exercise of the franchise rights granted by the 
City of Greeley to Public Service and the approval of the assignment of a 
portion of those rights to Poudre Valley. 

14. Public Service obtains electricity for service under the 
franchise from its own electric generation facilities and from various 
power purchase agreements and transmits it to the City through its 
interconnected electric system. 

15. Public Service's tariffs under Colorado PUC No.6-Electric, 
currently on file with this Conmission. will be utilized for service 
under this application. 

16. There are no other public utilities, subject to the 
jurisdiction of this Conmission, authorized to serve electricity in the 
City. 

17. In further support of its application to serve franchise 
rights in Greeley, and in accordance with the 'Conmission's Rules of 
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Practice and Procedure, the following exhibits were attached to 
Appendix A to the application as required by Rule 55(c): 

Exhibit No. 10 is a copy of the franchise 
ordinance submitted in compliance with 
Rule 55(c)(14). 

Exhibit No. 11 is a "copy of the Acceptance of the 
Franchise on May 22, 1991 by Public Service 
submitted in compliance with Rule 55(c)(14). 

Exhibit No.4 is the balance sheet of Public 
Service as. of June 30, 1991 in compliance with 
R u 1 e 55 ( c )" (7) . 

Exhibit No. 6 is a Statement of Income and a 
Statement of Retained Earnings of Public Service 
for the twelve months ended June 30, 1991 in 
compliance with Rule 55(c)(8). 

Exhibit No. 13 is proof of publication in the 
Greeley Tribune of public hearing in Ordinance 
No. 23, 1991, on May 10 and 17, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 14 is a copy of the proceedings of 
the City Council of the City of Greeley on 
May 21, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 16 is proof of publication in the 
Greeley Tribune of Ordinance No. 23, 1991 by 
title only on May 28, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 17 is a copy of the certificate of 
clerk as to the introduction, publication, 
passage, and signature by the mayor of Ordinance 
No. 23, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 18 is a copy of the certificate of 
the clerk as to the recording and authenticating 
of Ordinance No. 23, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 20 is proof of publication in the 
Greeley Tribune of the Notice of Election on 
June 7, 1991. 

Exhi bit No. 21 is a copy of the Voters Abstract 
for the election held on June 18, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 22 is a copy of the ratification of 
Public Service of the Franchise Ordinance No. 23, 
1991 on June 23, 1991. 
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Exhibit No. 23 is a copy of certificate of clerk 
as to transcript of all proceedings signed on 
June 27, 1991. 

Exhibit No. 24 is a copy of the proceedings of 
the City Council of the City of Greeley on May 7, 
1991 . 

Exhibit No. 25 is a copy of the Notice of 
Application by Public Service to exercise 
franchise rights. 

Exhibit No. 26 is a copy of the Assignment of 
Electric Franchise from the City of Greeley. 

There were no Exhibits No. 12, 15, and 19 
attached to the Joint Application. 

18. Public Service and Poudre Valley have the financial ability 
and are qualified and competent to conduct the utility operations sought 
in the franchise application. 

19. In accordance with Rule 55(c)(14), Public Service states 
that the approximate population of the City is 62,190. Public Service is 
currently providing electric service to approximately 25,015 customers. 

CONCLUSIONS ON FINDINGS OF FACT 

In accordance with the above findings of fact, the Commission 
finds that approval of the joint application of Poudre Valley and Public 
Service is in the public interest and that the joint application should 
be approved for: (1) Commission authorization to transfer certain 
certificates of public convenience and necessity and to transfer certain 
assets pursuant to S§ 40-5-105 and 40-9.5-105, C.R.S.; (2) Commission 
grant of certificates of public convenience and necessity to exercise 
franchise rights granted by the City pursuant to § 40-2-105, C.R.S., and 
assignment of a portion of those rights; and (3) Commission approval and 
order for implementation of an Agreement dated February 26, 1991, 
implementing the foregoing. 

THEREFORE THE COMMISSION ORDERS THAT: 

1. The joint application, more particularly described in the 
caption above, filed by Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, Inc., 
and Public Service Comparv of Colorado on November 20, 1991, is granted. 

2. The agreement entered into between Public Service Company 
of Colorado and Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, Inc., on 
February 26, 1991, which agreement was attached as Exhibit 1 to 
Appendix A to the joint application is approved and Public Service 
Company of Colorado and Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, Inc .• 
respectively. shall implement that agreement in accordance with its 
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terms. The agreement is set forth as Exhibit 1 to Appendh A to this 
Decision and is incorporated herein. 

3. Public Service Company of Colorado and Poudre Valley Rural 
Electric Association. Inc., respectively, shall modify the east/west 
boundary (demarcated by a north/south line) which currently separates 
their respective certificated territories and which are more particularly 
described in Decision Nos. 96597 and 14654 as modified by Decision 
No. 80431 (dated June 9. 1912) so that the east/west boundary shall now 
be located as described in Exhibit 2 attached to Appendix A to this 
Decision and incorporated herein. 

4. Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association. Inc.. shall 
transfer to Public Service Company of Colorado that portion of its 
certificate of public convenience and necessity. along with (except as 
otherwise provided herein) the distribution facilities located therein so 
as to allow Public Service Company of Colorado to serve the territory 
depicted as Area A on Exhibit 2 which is attached to the February 26. 
1991. Agreement and incorporated herein. The transfer shall also include 
easements. rights-of-way. and other occupancy rights necessary to 
maintain those facilities on the lands being transferred. 

5. Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association. Inc., shall 
transfer to Public Service Company of Colorado those customers of Poudre 
Valley Rural Electric Association, Inc., as described in Exhibit 3 
attached to the February 26, 1991, Agreement which is made a part of thi s 
Decision and Order. In connection with the transfer of customers and 
facilities, Public Service Company of Colorado and Poudre Valley Rural 
Electric Association, Inc .• shall comply with the terms set forth in the 
February 26, 1991, Agreement. 

6. Public Service Company of Colorado is authorized to 
exercise franchise r1ghts, on a non-exclusive basis, to sell and 
distribute electricity to the City of Greeley and all residents of the 
City of Greeley within the City of Greeley pursuant to Ordinance No. 23, 
1991, which was adopted by the City Council of Greeley on May 1, 1991, 
and approved by the voters of Greeley at a special election on June 18. 
1991, and this Decision and Order shall be a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity therefor. 

7. Public Service Company of Colorado is authorized to assign 
to Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, Inc.. its certificate of 
public convenience and necessity, granted by the preceding ordering 
paragraph in this Decision, with respect to the exercise of franchise 
rights for the sale and c'istribution of electric "ty to the City of 
Greeley and to all residents of the City of Greeley within the City of 
Greeley pursuant to Ordinance No. 23, 1991, which is more specifically 
referenced in the preceding ordering paragraph, and Poudre Valley Rural 
Electric Association, Inc., is authorized to exercise said franchise 
rights, on a non-exclusive basis in accordance with the assignment by 
Public Service Company of Colorado to Poudre Valley Rural El~ctric 
Association, Inc., made on November 22, 1991, by and between Public 
Service Company of Colorado and Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, 
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Inc . The assignment of electric franchise from the City of Greeley, 
which was Exhibit 26 to the joint application, is attached to this 
Decision as Exhibit 3 to Appendix A and made a part hereof. 

8. Poudre Valley Rural ElectriG, Inc .• and Public Service 
Company of Colorado. respectively. shall record accounting entries. under 
the Conrnission's prescribed uniform system of accounts. including plant 
acquisition adjustments. in accordance with Exhibits 8 and 9. 
respectively. attached to Appendix A which was appended to the joint 
application. 

9. Public Service Company of Colorado shall provide electric 
service under its Colorado PUC No.6-Electric Tariffs. currently on file 
with this Conrnission for the provision of service authorized by this 
Decision and Order. 

This Decision is effective inrnediate1y on its Mailed Date. 

ADOPTED IN OPEN MEETING January 8. 1992. 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
OF THE TATE OF COLORADO 

SDR:srs:4893J 
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AGREEMENT 

Decision C 
Appendix A 
Exhibit: 1 

This agreement between Public Service Company of Colorado 
(hereinafter PSCo) and Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, 
Inc. (hereinafter PV) is upon the following terms and conditions: 

1. On March 18, 1970 PV entered into a "Stipulation" with 
Home Light and Power Company (hereinafter Home Light) in Colorado 
Public Utilities Commission (hereinafter PUC) Application No. 
~9574 - Amended, Application No. 19606 - Amended, and Case No. 
5286. The PUC approved the Stipulation in Decision No. 74654 
dated April 3, 1970. Effective November 1, 1986, PSCo merged 
with Home Liqht, and PSCo thereby assumed the position of Home 
Liqht under the provisions of the Stipulation. 

2. On December 22, 1971 PV entered into an "Aqreement" 
with PSCo. The PUC approved the division of territory and 
transfer of customers and facilities set forth in the Agreement 
in Application No. 25599 in Decision No. 80437 dated June 9, 1972 
(hereinafter the "Decision",. 

3. This agreement amends the "Stipulation" and provides 
for presentation by the parties to the PUC of an amendment to the 
Decision and the respective certificates of public convenience 
and necessity (CPCN) of the parties. The parties acknowledge 
that certain other PUC decisions may need to be modified; provid
ed, however, that except as is expressly required as a result of 
this agreement, the Stipulation, the Decision and any other such 
PUC decision shall. not be modified. 

4. On September 8, 1987 the Colorado Supreme Court entered 
its decision in Case No. 85 SA 293 regarding an action brought by 
the City of Greeley, Colorado (hereinafter City), with PSCo as a 
plaintiff in intervention. That decision resulted in the entry 
of an order by the Weld County District Court in Case No. 82 CV 
617 on March 21, 1989, a copy of which is attached hereto as 
Exhibit 1. That district court decision was appealed to the 
Colorado Court of Appeals in Case No. 89 CA 0526, and a decision 
was entered on April 26, 1990 affirming the district court 
decision. On December 17, 1990 the Colorado Supreme Court denied 
PV's Petition for Writ of Certiorari in Case No. 90 SC 384 with 
~espect to the Court of Appeals decision. 

5. · The parties hereby intend to resolve the territorial 
. service conflict which is the subject of the above-referenced 
~itigation with respect to municipal franchise rights granted to 
PSCoby the City and with respect to exclusive electric service 
terr~tory granted by the PUC to PSCo and to PV in and around the 
City. The parties agree that they will not take any action or 
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fail to take any action that would impair or prevent the fulfill
ment of the terms and conditions of this agreement. The parties 
agree that they will jointly present this agreement to the PUC 
for approval under the PUC Application procedure. The parties 
will act in good faith to achieve the intent of this agreement 
between the parties in each of their acti vi ties. Both parties 
acknowledge and_agree that upon obtaining the necessary approvals 
and authorizations from those authQ+.~t;.ies having jurisdiction in 
the premises, each is now ready, willing, and able to exclusively 
serve, all electrical r.qvir~ent~9f th~ areas being transferred 
to it, he,reunder • 

• _;. ~ '6. , '.~e . . pa.rii~!S.:. _aq;e~ to ~.odify the east/west ~undary 
(demarcAted-};)y ~ ':":rtQr~1 south lil).e) wh~ch c.urrent.1,y separates ., ~e 
certifi~tfi!ld terti tory of. : PSCo and PV-and which is more particu
larly desc~ibed in PUC .Decision Nos. , 76597 and 74654 as modi£~ed 
.by ,the Decision. Said east/west boundary shall be modified so as 
to now be located as described in Exhibit 2 attached hereto and 
by this re.fereace:-'made a part hereof~ .. , PV agrees to transfer to 
PSCo that portion of its CPCN, along with (except as otherwise 
prOYided bere~nL;;t.be _ d1.tri.b~t;.~QI\ _(ac11..ities located ~erein·, :~o 
as ,to .. • ~+~~.PSCo to- serve the -territory ' 'depicted as Area A on 
Exhibit 2 which is created as a result of the modification of the 
east/west boundary descr:ibed in Exhibit 2. T·he transfer shall 
also include easements, ri.9hts of way and other occupancy rights 
necessary to maintain those facilities on the lands being t;'a~s
ferred. 

7. ' " . PV agrees to transfer to PSCo those customers of PV as 
described on Exhibit ~ attacl1edhe;eto ,and by this reference. made 
·a part hereof. 

S. PSCo agrees to transfer to PV that portion of its CPCN, 
along with (except as otherwise provided herein) the distribution 
facilities located therein, so as. to - allow PV to serve the 
territory dep.ict~d as Area B on Exhibit 2, wllich is created as a 
result of the mod·ification of- the east/west boundary as described 
in Exhibit 2. The transfer shall also include easements, rights 
of way and other oc.cupancy . . rights neGessary _ to maintain those 
facili ties on the lands being transferred. . . 

- - - -9.- - PSCo agrees ·· t'o transfer t·o PV those customers of PSCo 
as described on Exhibit 3 attached hereto and by this reference 
made a par+:. · hereof. 

~O. The following provisions shall apply to the transfer of 
customers and facilities: 

A~ ' The- compensation to be paid at .closing by the parties 
. for customers and facilities to be sold and exchanged hereun

der shall be the present-day reproduction cost, new, of the 
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~: electric distribution facilities less depreciation computed on 
.. w:, a :straight-line -basis oye~ thirty-five years with such depre

ciation being limited to one-half of such cost • 
.... '-._ ..... W iii- _.. ~ .. _.' • 

In the alternative, in' the event that the facilities "()f 
either party are required (at the option of the transferee) to 

:"_i"Ae. _ reJSlov.d· fl;om ~e· area being transferred to the other 
here.under, the party requesting removal shall pay the removing 

" " p.r1;y. :tlle <;ost 9f labor incurred for said removal, less the 
';c·'~lv~,9-e ,v.al~e-~f· the fac;ility being removed. 

For the purposes of this paragraph, the term "electric dis
~ibuti~~ f~lt:~ft:;les!; .ball-:_exclut;1~, tr~nsf~e~$,, __ rqet'~il_ ~!ld 

',~;":iJIljl+y ,4istr ib~tion.· .-.l~s '. ex, Uh~ ;"~rH:8."f-eJ:'G.Jj v to:- -be- .. "sed, ti> 
~:€:,,-"~J::V~'9t}lEH:'::,C1l,8,tomers, of' the, transferor, except as may other
_ : ""ise be-- JlgJ:'ee4. to' in, '!~~t.i.l}g b~~t;he part~es. 

_ B. 'Each, 9f the parties ~hallsupply the other, ten days 
9~~pr, t:C3~:t!l." .d~t;.§ .. :9f~ C:J.~&ing:.:~i~ a list enumerating capital 
additions, eKcludingtransformers and meters, made to the 
re.p~ctiy~: facilities to be sold and ~~han9.ed pereunder which 
4re .~~de suP"e~.nt,to .th~. date "hereof. -' ·Payment shall be made 
by the party acquiring said capital additions based upon the 
original cost of same. 

. ' 

,C. Each of the parties shall take all necessary and 
reasonable action to obtain public acceptance of t~is proposal 
to effect the exchange of facilities and customers with the 
least possible inconvenience to the public and the customers 
j.nyolved, ,and at a minimum cost to the parties. 

D. Each of the parties shall supply to the other the 
followi1l9 .cus:tomerand rate ,data within thirty days after the 
,execu~ion,~,f this agreement. ' ._ 

i.For "'those customers being transferred by PSCo to PV, 
the ,name, ,address, -meter numbers, 'customer classifica-

" tions and 1990 revenue data and copies of rates and 
'" -' special contracts applicable to such customers. 

ii. For the customer's being' transferred by PVto PSCo, the 
name, address, meter numbers, c;ustomer ,classification 
and 19~Orevenue data and copies of rates and special 
contracts applicable to such customers. 

iii. Each of the parties shall hay~ reasonable access to the 
books or records of the other party for purposes of 
verifying data furnished'as set forth in this Paragraph 
10,. 
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E. The date of Closing.. shall be a date mutually agreed by 
and between the parties hereto., but shall in no event be later 
than: thir'ty..· dayg-' after the-·:date the order of approval of the 
transfer and exchange contemplated hereunder by the PUC 
becomes: :final. .... .. Cl..osing shall-talc'&-_ place . at · a mutually agreed 
time and place • 

.rL~i'it:r!·_At the time-of-Closing, each party shall deliver to the 
other party . .as. many duly authorized and executed 

':'c...:. i: :., " counterparts of the . required Closing instruments as may 
be reasonably requested, and each party agrees that it 

. .will ·, execute '. and .. deli.ver any additional instruments of 
~:-..; . .:.~the:r- aaSllranc:e.AJL ma.y.:be:. reasonably.-Z'equested _by the' 
c.:-;;:r..a.r'ot::bes:-::: .... pany:- tc::L1:1fa:11 y.~ etf!£ect:trat~ ,: ~ terms hereo r; 

;;: " -". ·Neithe.r.-party hereto shall be obligated to convey any 
." .property·_or_.to",·lIIi!lke any paym.nt· _o~_ tender any instru

ment pursuant to the terms hereof on the date of 
Closing unless both parties hereto shall be prepared 

'..:.8imu1 tan'eously to perform ' all of ' the acts required by 
this agreement to be performed on or before Closing. 

-:-.ii. ·-Each':-af. _..the'· parties~""8ha.l.:L take possession of the 
... facilities to be acquired by it under the terms of this 

agreement as. set forth herein. 

F. Prior to the date of 
precedent to the _conswmnation 
sale contemplated hereunder, 
obtain the following approvals 

Closing, and as a condition 
of the exchange, trans fer and 
the respective parties shall 

and authorizations: 

i. PV shall obtain any necessary approval of its directors 
required by its bylaws and articles of incorporation. 

ii. PSCo shall obtain any necessary approval of its direc
__ .. _ . ~rs_ .. require(L.by,;.-::i:ts (bylaws .and articles of incorpo

.. ration. 
iii. Both of the parties hereto shall jointly obtain the 

approval of the PUC for any and all things provided for 
in this Agreement within the jurisdiction of the PUC 
and requiring its approval pursuant to the joint 
Application. In addition, the parties hereto shall 
obtain any and .all other authorizations, orders, 
consents or approvals required by any federal, state or 
local authorities having'jurisdiction in the premises. 

iVa Each of the parties hereto shall obtain any and all 
releases, consents or approvals from any party holding 
any !l.en, mortgage, deed OL trust, or other encumbrance 
upon any of the property I facilities and customers 
contemplated to be transferred and exchanged hereunder 
so that all of such property, facilities and customers 
may be transferred and exchanged free and clear of any 
and all liens and encumbrances whatsoever with the 
exception of current taxes. . 
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G. Copies of the above consents, releases, permits or 
approvals required t~ be obtained by either party hereto prior 
to Closing of this transaction shall be furnished to the other 
party for its examination upon 'request. 

H. Any amounts payable to either party under this agree
ment shall be made by certified check or by such other method 
as the parties may agree. 

I. Not , laterthan three days after the Closing date, each 
of the parties hereto sha.ll cause the meters of its customers 
served through" its ·: facilities to be transferred and exchanged. 
hereundejr';': to·-b&-···read. -If - the party receiving said customers 
to be tiansferAB:"so :desiltes, it-·may-simultaneously read said 
meters . .;.WitRln:!~1ve .ctaY!I"':1lfter -all · of said meters have been 
read, each" party shall ' furnish to the other party a"-record-of 
such meter read'ings 80 that each party will have a sufficient 
basis for future billing. The customers shall be deemed to 
have been · ·transferred between the parties as of the date of 
Closing.. - ----.-.. . '. -.: :-'''----'... . :";,-

i. Within . fifteen working days after final meter readings 
have been made, final bills shall be rendered to all 
customers being transferred. Each party hereto shall 
be responsible ·for collecting such final bills of its 

.:.. - - - ." .. ~e8pect.j.ve -acOOUn·ts ~ and shall be· · enti tIed to receive 
the proceeds of:· such collections. 

ii. Within thirty days after Closing each party hereto 
shall refund or cause to be refunded to its respective 
customers served by its facilities to be sold and 
exchanged hereunder ''' any and all customer's refundable 
deposits' of every nature made by such customers and 
shall, to the extent legally possible, terminate or 
cause to be terminated any and all existing guaranteed 
monthly revenue service agreements or contracts with 
any customer served by its facilities to be sold and 
exchanged. hereunder. If any such service ~greement or 
contract is not legally subject to termination, it 
shall be assigned to the other party hereto upon 

. request. Refundable deposits as referred to herein 
shall not relate · to or . include capital credits or 
excess margins or profit retained by PV for refund to 
patrons pursuant to adopte~ byl~w~, tar~ffs, rules or 
regulations of PV. PV ~ndemn~f~es and holds PSCo 
harmless from and against any claims arising out of or 
in connection with PV's retention or treatment of said 
capital credits or excess margins and profits relating 
to the customers transferred to PSCo hereunder. 
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J. Arrangements for orderly exchange of customers and 
facilities shall be made by a :-,committree "composed of operating 
personnel representing both parties. Said committee shall 
determine the " most expeditious manner, creating the least 
inconvenience to customers, of phasing in and cutting over of 
facilities to be sold and exchanged and of changing of dis
tribution ·transformers and , meters and meter bases, where 
necessary • . . ' 

i. ·Each receiving party shall'bear all costs of whatsoever 
nature incurred in:, revising, rearranging, rebuilding or 
~econnecting : the facilities received from the othe~ 

~ ; - , ,, ~ , - party ari'd!ib!<!essa-ry to· operation of such facili t 'ies 'as 
~ .a: 'part :"Cff -~e:' fdistiibueion system of said receiving 
par,ty • .: , - -. -

, ii. 'Except as may otherwise be agree~ · to by the parties in 
writing, at the time of cutover of a particular line, 
the ~::;pa·rty. ·:uansf'erring the Tlne shall remove its 
distribution transformers and the party receiving said 
line shall install thereon its distribution trans
formers necessary to render service at the operating 
vbltage"of ' tne party; receiving said line. 

iii. On the same working day on which a particular line is 
cutover,. all :meters se-rved··from said, ,line shall be read 
by ~IUi~c:part~( - trabsferrinq.· the line for purpose of 
determining the energy supplied to the other party's 
customers during ,the period between the Closing date 
and the cutover date. If the party receiving said 
customers to be transferred so desires, it may simulta
neously.- read ' said meters. . . .. .. .... . 

K. No later than thirty ·days after the cutover of , a 
particular line, ' the party receiving the line shall remove the 
meters and " install thereon its meters. All such meters 
removed·· ,shall..:a& tagged with a tag indicating the date, name, 
and address of customer and shall be delivered to the des
ignated service center of the party owning same at least once 
a week. All such returned meters shall be properly receipted 
for. ' ' -

L. Except as may otherwise be agreed to by the parties in 
wri ting, each of the parties shall ope":'ate and maintain it, 
respective facilities sold and exchanged hereunder until said 
tacilities are cutover and physically connected to the receiv-

' ihg party's system; provided, however, such cutover shall be 
completed no later than thirty days after Closing. Notwi th
standing the provisions for transfer herein provided, the 
transferee may request the transferor to ,maintain service 

' after Closing to any customer required to be transferred by 
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such party: and the transferor shall continue its service to 
such customer until a mutually agreed date with no additional 
compensation [not under the formula in Paragraph 10(0)]; and 
the ,transferor shall "retat.n. all revenue received during the 
term of service to any such customers. 

M .. ' ' .In the event tha.i;. any. ·, !l~w or additional customers 
should be required to be connected to a line which is to be 
transferred in accordance with this agreement but which has 
not yet been cutover, said connection shall be made in accor
dance wit.~ the following: " 

i. p~ring ~ tl)e~.period of .the . t~e: :subseguen~ to the date of 
this agreement and prior to the date of Closing ex
tensions to new or additional customers from a party's 
distribution system shall be made by that party. 

ii. Su~sequent to the date of Closing but prior. ~p_ the_9,~~e 
of cutover, .: -extensd.ons made to new or additional 
customers within the new territory to be transferred 
under thi s agre.ement s.h~l. -be ~ade b~:: .. tl)~ _ e~rty r!~~.~ v~ 
inq said territory. At the option of that party, the 
transferring party may be requested to make the exten
sion, and the cost of the extension will be paid by the 
receiving party as outlined in paragraph lOB. 

N. Where required-or requested, both parties shall be 
present at times when cutovers are made and when transformers 
and meters are changed. 

o. Within thirty days after completing the cutover of all 
the facilities to be transferred between the parties, all 
energy consumed between the date of Closing and the date of 
cutover by customers that have been transferred hereunder 
shall be computed. Such computation- shall be based on final 
meter readings as set forth in Paragraph 10 (I) and meter 
readings , ~~k.en , ~t time of cutover as set forth in Paragraph 10 
(J) (iii) • The party .supplying the lesser amount of energy 
shall pay the other party at the rate of four .cents ($0.04) 
per KWh for the amount of the difference in KWh supplied. 
Provided that this provision will not apply to customers that 
continue to be served by the transferor at the request of the 
transferee under Paragraph 10(L). 

P. The respective parties hereto shall pay all taxes of 
~very , kind and nature on or relating , to the operation of their 

.' respective facilities to be sold and exchanged pursuant to 
-this agreement, to and including the date of Closing, and 
. shall · also pay·any and all transfer and other taxes which may 
become due by reason of said sale and exchange, including 

-without limitations any State sales taxes accrued and owing as 
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of the date of Closing. All ad valorem taxes in respect of 
the respeQtive facilities _for the year 1991, payable in 1992, 
shall be paid by the party owning such facilities as of the 
date hereof, and there shall be no attempt to pro-rate such 
taxes. Each party shall indemnify the other and save such 
other party harmless against any liability with respect to its 
own share, as herein defined, of all taxes referred to in this 
Pa,ragraph lO(P). 

11. PV may maintain its legal -'rights by Petition for -Writ 
of Certiorari (or any other such appeal to the extent such rights 
exist) to the Unite~ States Supreme Court. PV will withdraw any 
~uch Petition upon final ,.PUC .:app-roval , oftbis agr,eement., 

12. To the extent permitted by law, upon request of PV at 
or after the Closing, PSCo shall irrevocably assign to PV its 
franchise (s) that it now has or may have at any time in the 
future from the CitYJ provided, however, that PSCo shall be under 
no duty or obligation to obtain such, future franchisees) from the 
City. Such assignment(s) shall be for the purpose of allowing PV 
to service its exclusive electric service territory as granted by 
the PUC consistent with the terms hereof. If the approval of the 
City is necessary~to assign a franchise, then both parties will 
request and support such approval. If, despite the best efforts 
of PSCo and PV, the City fails or refuses ~ ~o permit the assign
ment of any such franchise, or fails or refuses to provide that 
such franchise is assignable I . then PSCo will provide support to 
PV for the grant of a franchise to PV. "Support" as used in this 
agreement shall mean reaffirmance by PSCo of the terms of this 
agreement and the intent of the parties to have each serve their 
certificated terri tory pursuant to a franchise granted by the 
City and shall include: 1) public support by PSCo management and 
in particular the public support of the manager having superviso
ry authority over the area of the City;_ ,2) providing materials to 
the public and customers that supports .granting of a franchise 
consistent with this agreement; 3) holding educational meetings 
with PSCo employees; ~ .§) p-resentations to the City's governing 
body and other citizen groups. PV will hold harmless and indem-
nify PSCo against any claims for PV's failure to comply with the 
provisions of any franchise which is assigned to , it by PSCo. 

- ., 
13. To the extent permitted by la\ol, upon request of PSCo at 

or after the Closing, PV shall irrevocably assign to PSCo its 
franchisees) that it now has or may have at any time in the 
future from the City; provided, however, that PV shall be under 
no duty or obligation to obtain such future franchisees) from the 
City~ Such assignment (s) shall be for the purpose of allowing 

' PSCo to service its exclusive electric service territory as 
granted by the PUC consistent with the terms hereof. If the 
approval of the City is necessary to assign a franchise, then 

"both parties will request and support such approval. If, despite 
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the best efforts of PSCo and PV, the City fails or refuses to 
permit the assignment of any such franchise, or fails or refuses 
to provide that such franchise is assignable, then PV will 
provide support to· PSCO::~or·the -grant of .' a franchise -to PSCo. 
"Support" as used in this agreement shall mean reaffirmance of PV 
of the terms of this agreement and the intent of the parties to 
have each serve their certificate~ - territory pursuant to a 
franchise granted by the City and shall include: 1) public 
support by PV management and in particular the public support of 
the manager having supervisory authority over the area of the 
City: 2) providing materials to the public and customers that 
supports granting of a .. franchise consistent with this agreement ;_ 
3) holding educational meetings with PV employees; 4) presen
tations to the City I S governing body .and other citizen groups. 
PSCo will hold harmless and indemnify PV against any claims for 
PSCo • s failure to comply with the provisions of any franchise 
which is assigned to it by PV. 

14. PV shall- ' not 'interfere with any future franchise 
negotiations between PSCo and the City, nor with any franchise 
election which may be necessary in order to implement such a 
franchise. PV shall not oppose, but it may support PSCo with 
respect to the -negotiations and -election (if necessary) and shall 
not use any means or device to cause disapproval or deferral of 
the application. .If the City attempts to impose a condition on 
PSCo's future· . . fraJf~hi"se~8}- that -the franchisees) not be assign
able to PV, PSCo shall attempt to dissuade the City from imposing 
such a condition, and if PSCo is unsuccessful, then PV may oppose 
such imposed franchisees). So long as not inconsistent with or 
contrary to the terms of any franchise assigned to it hereunder, 
PV may provide service to customers under its tariffs within the 
City under the terms of any franchise assigned by PSCo to PV, or 
under the terms of its own franchise, whichever is in effect. 
The - -parties ·to · this agreement recognize that· there are legal 
constraints imposed upon the parties by. the Constitution, stat
utes and laws of the State of Colorado and the United States and 
that, subject ·-to • such · constraints, the partl.es intend to carry 
out the terms and conditions of this agreement. Whenever possi
ble, each provision of this agreement 'shall be interpreted by the 
parties in such a manner as to be effective and ' valid under 
applicable law. 

15. PV may at any time subsequent to the date of this 
agreement apply for and obtain a franchisees) or other. sufficient 
right(s) from the City that grants PV the same or substantially 
similar rights to PVthat PV has by reason of the assignment by 
PSC~ of its franchise to PV. In the event PV makes such applica-

. -· tion (s), PSCo agrees not to interfere with' any future franchise 
negotiations between PV and the City, nor with any franchise 
election which may be necessary in order to implement such a 

. franchise: and PSCo shall not oppose, and shall 'at least maintain 
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strict neutrality, but PSCo may support pv, with respect to the 
application and the negotiation and election (if necessary), and 
shall not use any means or device to cause disapproval or defer
ral of the application(s). If the City attempts to impose a 
ccndition on PV's future franchise(s) that the franchise(s) not 
be assignable to PSCo, PV shall attempt to dissuade the City from 
imposing such a condition, and if PV is unsuccessful, then PSCo 
may oppose such imposed franchise(s). So long as not inconsis
tent ~ith or contrary to the terms of any franchise assigned to 
it hereunder, PSCo may provide service to customers under its 
tariffs within the City under the terms of any franchise assigned 
by PV to PSCo, or under the 'terms of its own franchise, whichever, 
.1S iD_effect:...:,:,,:,:c::.:..cna. rr-. ;~':.l.n;rS \o." ~ '':' ". -' =~ ~ . ,. :; 

16. In the event that at any time subsequent to the date" of 
this agreement PSCo. does not .have a franchise from the City, PSCo 
shall transfer or assign to PV, non-exclusively, such existing 
rights it may have from the City or the State (if any) to 
continue to serve.. PV' s certi.ficated electric service territory 
within ' the City (not including PSCo' s PUC certificate); PSCo, ' 
upon obtainin9 franchise, rights utero such a period of time, 
shall thereupon assign such rights described in paragraph 12. 
The parties ' agr.ee that. the , parties shall have the same legal 
position with respect to franchise rights from . the. City 
regardless of whether such rights arise out of an initial grant 
from the City or from an assignment hereunder. The parties will 
'jointly support an amendment to the City I s charter to provide 
that electric utility franchises may be granted consistent with 
Article XX. of . the , Colorado cons,ti tution by the city council and 
that such franchises will be assignable so that each party will 
be able to serve its certificated territory. 

17. 
A. The Colorado Public Utilities Commission, the Rural Electri

fication Administration or other go.vernmental authority that 
has jurisdiction over this agreement and the regulation of 
electric service, that is determined to have a right 6f 
approval (if either party deems it appropriate, it shall be a 
jointly submitted application) of this agreement shall receive 
an application for approval of this agreement by ' the parties. 
The respective parties shall promptly take all reasonable and 
necessary action to obtain approvals necessary to consummate 
this agreement and render to each other such assistance in 

, . ,"cooperation as the parties may reasonably request of the other 
in order to expedi_iously carry out the terms and provisions 
hereof. In the event such a necessary approval is not ob

-tained, the parties agree to negotiate _in good faith to amend 
". this agreement such that approva.l can be obtained. In the 

event the parties negotiate in good faith but are unable to 
,resolve the amendment, then the parties agree to mediate the 
dispute, which mediation shall be nonbinding. Each party 
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shall bear its own costs, including attorney's fees incurred 
by it in the preparation and review of this agreement as well 
as those costs incurred in obtaining the a9provals and con
sents required herein. 

B. The laws of the state of Colorado shall govern the validity, 
performance and enforcement of this agreement. The invalidity 
or unenforceability- of--:ariy:::provisions : of this agreement shall 
not affect 'or impair any other provisions. This agreement, 
including but not limited to all duties, obligations, cove
nants, warranties, liabi~ities, representations and indem
nities contained herein, shall survive the Closing and deliv
ery of any documents hereunder and shall survive any decision 
by the PUC or other agency and shall not be deemed merged 
therein. The ' obligations imposed on the parties in this 
-agreement shall be deemed continuing. · The parties represent 
that neither is aware of any legal prohibition to their 
agreement to assi~n future _ franchise rights which either may 

,..-~ 6btain -frotrF':" the P C'i~y';~ ::":Rowever, the '" parties agree· · and do 
hereby expressly assume all risk regarding any later deter
mination by a court or other proper authority that the 
obligation to make future franchise assignments is void or 
otherwise unenforceable for any reason whatsoever as well as 
with regar~ to -any refusal or failure by the City to approve 
any such franchise assignment and:that should any such circum
stance or event occur, the transfer of terri tory, customers 
and facilities contemplated herein shall remain in full force 
and effect and the parties shall be under no obligation to 
negotiate a new territorial division. 

c. The parties agree that the provisions of this agreement may be 
specifically enforced in a court or administrative agency of 
competent jurisdiction. Upon request of either party, the 
parties agree to mediate-any dispute regarding this agreement, 
with such mediation to be conducted -with an outside mediator 
chosen by the parties. Mediation shall be nonbinding and 
shall -not be a condition precedent to any such action. 

o. Nothing contained herein shall be deemed or construed by the 
parties hereto, nor by· any third party, as creating the 
relationship of principal and agent or a partnership or a 
joint venture between the parties hereto. 

E. The covenal"ts, agreements and ~bligations herein contained, 
except as herein otherwise specirically provided, shall extend 
to, bind, and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and 
their respective successors and assigns. 

F. - Notwithstanding paragraph 17E above, neither party may assign 
or transfer all or any part of this agreement wi thout , the 
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prior written consent of the non-assigning party which consent 
shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

G. Any notice, demand, or request required or authorized by this 
agreement shall be deemed properly given if mailed, postage 
pre-paid by first class mail to Poudre Valley Rural Electric 
Association, Inc., P.O. Box 1727, Fort Collins, Colorado 
80522, and to Public Service Company at, 550 15th St., Room 
770, Denver, Colorado 80202. The address may be changed at 
any time by similar notice. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement. 
on the 26th day of February, 1991. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF 

COLORADO U t, ?Q 
By: tZta- fa 
Senior Vice-Presideh 

ATTEST: 

~7.--~ 

ATTEST: . 

5":& {f~ 
secretary 
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STATE OF COLORADO 
ss. 

CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER 

Subscribed and sworn to under 
EWALD, Senior Vice-President of 
Colorado, and James R. Mc Cotter 
SerVice Company of Colorado on 
1991. 

My commission expires: 

STATE OF COLORADO 

COUNTY OF LARIMER 

My Commission expires 
March 10. 1992 

ss. 

by CLARK' B. 
Company of 

of Public 

Subscribed and sworn to under oath before me by NEELAND B. 
SIEBRING, President of Poudre Valley Rural Electric Association, 
Inc. and ALICE OCHS, Secretary of Poudre Valley Rural Slect=ic 
Association, Inc. on this~-ctay-...of ~~~SH:-:-, 

L ~ ~/ ~(><~J.N (' ~....,+-,1: __ 
c.~~C'),~/ \. Co ~ n-, , 

N Pl ' ---- ~..:..r - .~. 1/ () ' A ot:ari( UD ~'- fr -':. '.,.,..,. f fl.') 

My commiss ion expires: My Commission Expires: May 20. 19S~ If ... ... .. .. .. ....... ':'. :~(/; ,'.jI, !/., ... .'- . . 
H ::-:;'~~. I O - !DH\ 
,) : I _ • • , .11 ' _ L.I " 

~i ; 
0.(,~ "" ST~~:-1 ... ~ 
\1', .... . r\rl'l ... ~ 
'i ~ " .. . ... ..' ':>.. 

~~~ 

w. 
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£A;T - WEST BOUNDARY 

1M 'allowing II o·'ego' cletcdptlOft or 'M west, nonh-touth bovncfory UM 
•• rating lands to b. rumlshed electric .ervlc. by the 'oudr. Valley Rural 
tJectric Auodatlon ond IiocM USlht and'~ Co. (now PSCo). 

t.glnnlng of the NE Sectfon Comer 0' SectIon 12, T' N, R 66 W, ond continuing 
along the east line of SectIon 12, to th. SE Sect ..... Com." 

thine.olong the east Un. 01 SectiOft 13, T' N, 1·66 W, Ntween lI .. NE Section 
Comet and lhe Sf Sect!on Corner 01 Section 13; 

. . 
• thence olong Ih. north Une 01 Section 24, T' N, R 66 W, lrom the HE Section 

Cor ..... to th. NW Section Cornet of Section 241 

..... nc. along th. north Un. or Section 23, T , N, 166 W, from the NE Sectron 
Comer to the NW Section Com., or Section 23, 

thenc. olong the Mlth Un. 01 Section 2%, T , N, 166 W, fram the HE Section 
Comer to the NW Section CAm., 0' Sectlon 221 

thence .Iong the north line 01 SectIon 21, T' N, 166 W, from ill. HE SeGtiOn 
Comer to the NW SectIon Comet of Sactlon 21, ,henc •• Iong ,he w.-Un.,o the 
W 1/4 c:Dmet 01 Seello" 21,. . 

thenc.olong ,h ..... -west center Une 01 S.ctloct 20, T' N, lU W, rtaft the 
... , 1/4 comer to tM canter 1/4 comer, thaneelOUth 01-. II .. NS center Une 
. or SectIon 20 Inn the center 1/4 COtMf' to t!ut $ 1/4 com." 

thence afang Ihe NS cent., Una of Section 29, T' H, R U W, lrom the N 1/4 
carner to th. center 1/4 "mer, thence wes' along the F:N cente, line of s.~tlon 29 
rtonl th. center 1/4 corn.r to th. W 1/4 com." 

Ilwnce olong the FH center tine 01 Section 30, T 'N, R U W, from the E 1/4 
com.r to the W 1/4 com." th.nce south along the WeSt Une 01 Section 30 to th. 
JW Section Come" r . 

thence 010"7 the nolth line 0' Section 36, T 9 H, R Ii1 VI, Inn the Nt SectIon 
Cotner to the NYI Section Come~ th.nc. south olong the west line o( Section U 
rrom the NYI Section Corna, to the SW SectIon Com." 

thence olang the west lin. or Section 1, T S N, R 67 VI, from the t.fN $ectlon 
Corne, to the SW Section Comer, thence eost olong tfi. lOuth line or Section I, 
rrom the SW Section Comer, to the S£ Section Com." 

thence olong the south line or Section 6, T 8 H, R 66 W, (rom the SW Section 
Come' to the Sf Section Corner; 

.henceolong the south Ijn~ o( Section 5, T 8 N, It 66 W, (rOlft th. SW Section 
Corner to 'he Sf Section Comer; 

.hence' olo,,? 'he we'" line o( Section 9, T 8 N, It 66 W, (ro":, the NW Section 
. Comer to ,he Vied 1/4 comet, ,hence olong the rN center I.nll or Section 9, '0 

th, center 1/" comet, thence 010l'M} the NS center lin. or Sect/on 9, (lorn the 
center ,1/1, cotner to tho S 1/4 comet; 

thence 010n9 th. north-south center lin. of Section 16, T 8.N, 'It 66 VI, (torn the 
N 1/4cornol to ,h. S 1/4 comet; 
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'hence along the NS center line at Section 21, T 8 N, It 66 W, south trom the 
north 1/4 corner to the west 1/4 corner ot the Sf 1/4, thence e<lst along the nonh 
line of S 1/2 of 'he Sf 1/4 of Sec Han 21 '0 the eoU 1/4 corn.r of Sf 1/4, then=
loutn along the eost Une of Section 21, (rom the E 1/4 corner of Sf 1/4 touth to 
the south eolt Section Comer, 

thence along the west line at Section 27, T 8 N, It 66 W, r,om the NW Section 
Corner, louth 900 teet more or less, thence east 1100 'eet along an tw line, thence 
along a NS line 4420 reet to the south line of said SectIon 27; 

thence along a north-1outh line in Sec Han 34, i 8 N, R 66 W, (rom 0 point n~ 
. teet eoU of the NW Section Comer to the south line of said Section 34, 'hence 
east to the S 1/4 comer SW 1/4; 

theilee along a north-1OUth line in Section 3, T 7 N, R 66 VI, (rom the N 1/" 
. corner at the NW 1/4 to the c~ter of the SW 1/4 of Section 3, thence olotlC} the 

north line of 'he south half of the SW 1/4 of Section 3, ttom .he center of the south
west quarter to the north-sovth center line of said Section 3, thence along the 
north-south center \lne or Seer/on 3 (rom the E 1/4 comer of th. SW 1/4 to th. S 1/4 
comer of soid Section 3; 

thence o'ong the NS center Une at SectIon 10, T 7 N, It 66 W, frem the N 1/4 
COrMf south to the E 1/4 comer of NY! 1/4 of said SacHon 10, thet'lce along ,h. 
south line o( N 1/2 of NY! 1/4 of Section 10, from E 1/4 come, of NW 1/4 to 'he 
W 1/4 comer 01 NW 1/4; 

thence along the south Itne 01 the N 1/2 of ,he NE V4 of Section 9, T 7 N, 166 W, 
from E 1/4 come, of NE 1/4 . to the W 1/4 comer of NE 1/4, .herM:e Cllong the north-south 
cente, lin~ of saId Section 9, from the W 1/4 comer 01 NE 1/4 to cen.er 1/4 corner, 
thence along the _ •• -west center line of Section 9, (rem center 1/4 comer to W 1/4 
come" 

thence .I~ the east-west center Une of Section 8, T"7 N, It 66 W, from f 1/4 
come, to cent.r 1/4 comer, thence along the north-1OUth center line of Section 8, 
From the center 1/4 comer t. W 1/4 comer 01 SE 1/4, thence along the nonh line 
01 the S 1/2 of the SW 1/401 SectIon 8, from E 1/4 comer of the SW 1/4 to the 
W 1/4 comer of the SW 1/4; 

tn.nee ClIo"" the north line of the S 1/2 01 tha Sf 1/4 o( Sec.ion 7, T 7 N, R 66 W, 
rrom E 1/4 comar of the SE 1/4'0 .he W 1/4 corner of SE 1/4, thence olo~ tha 
notth-south center line of Sec. ion 7, ftom the W 1/4 corner of .ho SE 1/4 '0 'he 
Cen'er 1/4 come" thence 010/"19 'he east-west cen'er line through Section 7, frem 

. the center 1/4 comer to 'he west 1/4 comer; 

thence along the east-west cen.er Une 'hrough Section 12, T 7 N, R 67 W, (rom 
E 1/4 comer.o N 1/4 corner of SE 1/4, thence olong a nonh-1outh line .hroush 
S~ction ..l2,from N.1/4cort'er orSE 1/4 'o.he S 1/4 comer of SE 1/4 of Seelion 12; 

thence olong CI north-sou.h line .hrough Section 13, T 7 N, R 67 W, rrom N 1/4 
comer of NE 1/4 to 'he S 1/4 comer of NE 1/4, .henca along on eost-~st Can'u 
·Ilne .hrough Section 13, (torn th. S 1/4 comer of Ih. Nf 1/4 '0 'he E 1/4 corner 
of.Section 13; 

.hence olong on eost-wes. center line through Seclion 18, T 7 N, R U. W, (rem tho 
W.1/4 cornet to the E 1/4 corner; 

thence olon~ on eos'-west cen.er line Ihrou9h Seclion 17, T 7 Nt ~ U W, (rcm 
W 1/4 corner '0 E 1/4 corner; 



, the"c. olCH'19 on eas'_es' center lin. through Section 16, T 1 N, It 66 W, rr-:rm the 
W 1/" cornet to the center 1/4 comer, ,hence continued along the north.!olJln cenler 
line, through Sec,ion 16, (l'0III the center 1/" corner to W 1/4 corner of NE 1/4, 
,henee along the North line of S 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Section 16, (rom the W 1/4 
comer of ,h. NE 1/4 '0 the E 1/4 comer of the NE 1/4; 

thence olong the north line 01 the S 1/2 of the NIH 1/4 Seclion 15, T 1 N, K 66 W, 
(rom the W 1/4 corner of the NW 1/4 to the cenler of the NW 1/4, ,hence SOUln 
alor." a north-tou,h line In S.ct/on 15, (rom the cen'er of the NW 1/4 to the S 1/" 
corner 01 SW 1/4; , 

, . 
tfleftce along ,he north line 01 Section 22, T 7 N, It 66 W, frem the N 1/": comer 
of the NW 1/4 '0 the NIH Sectlon Comer; 

thence olong the north lin. 01 Section 21, TiN, R 66 W, ftom the NE Section 
CMner '0 'he N 1/4 comer of the NE 1/4, thence along 0 north-touth Jine in 

. Section 21, (tom th. N 1/" corner of the NE 1/4 to th. S 1/4 comer of the NE 1/4, 
thence along ,h. east-west center lin. in S.ctlon 21, (tom S 1/4 corner of the NE 1/4 
westerly ~oo reet met. or less o"d thence .outh to the JOuth lin. of ~id Section 21; 

thence along Q north-tou,h lin. commencIng 600 f.e' east'of the NW Section Comer 
or SectIon 28, T 7 N, 166 W, and continuing 1000 feet more or 1_ In a southerly 
cI1rectlon thence contInuing west on an east-_d lin. 650 feet more or len to the 

. west boundary of said Section 28; 

thence olonrJ on east-wes' Une ocross Section 29, T 1 N, R 66 W, '0 ,h. wes' line 
of Section 29, ,thence continuing w •• t a dil'once or 1000 feet mar. or less Into 
SectIon 30, T 1 N, It 66 W, thence IOUth a distance of 2100 rut, more or leu, 
thence east a distonc. of 600 re.t, more or leu, easterly r",o SectIon 29, thence 
IOUth 2100 re.t, to the south lin. of laid S.ction 29, thence contInuing eou along 
the IOUth Itn. of S.ctlon 29, a distanc. of 700 rnt more or Ie" to tho S 1/4 camer 
., SW 1/4 of IOld Section 29; 

then~ along ci notth-sovth lI"e'n SectIon 32, T 7 Nt R 66 W, from the N 11" 
com ... of the NW 1/4 to the S 1/4 comer of the NW 1/4, th.nc. co"tlnuing along 
'on east_at cent.r Un. In Section 32, (rom the S 1/4 comer of the NW 1/4 to the 
W 1/4 comer, thence along ,he north..,outh line o( Section 32, {rem the W 1/4 
corn.r to ,h. SW Section Cotner; 

th.nce along the east-west Une of Sccticn 6, T 6 N, R 66 W, rrom the NE Sectien 
Comer westerly 600 (e.t more or less, thence south to the eost·we" Center line 0; 
the NE 1/", th.nce _Sf to the north·south center line of Sectien 6, thence souln 
0" the north-tCUth cent.r lin. to the S 1/4 comer; , 

thence along the north·south ce"ter Itne of Section 7, T 6 N, R b& W, (rom tne 
N 1/4 comor to the center 1/4 comer I thence westword olong the east-west ce~ter 
n". 01 S.ction 7, to the west 1/4 corner, thence along the west boundary or Sec/ion 
7, from the W 1/" comer south to the SW Section Corner, thence continuing 010n9 . 
the south boundary or Section 7, T 6 N, R 66 W, eostword from the SW Section Comer 
to the S 1/4 corner o( SW 1/4; 

ihence along the north-south line In Section 18, T 6 N, R 66 W, from the N 1/.( 
comer o( NW 1/4 to tha S 1/4 corner of NW 1/4, thence olong the eoU-west center 
line in Section IS, easlword from Ihe S 1/4 corner oi HN l/~ 10 the S 1/4 corner of 
the NE 1/4, thence south to the eenler of IheSE 1/4 ond thlmeo eosr to Ihe E 1/4 
corner of Ihe Sf 1/4, thence south olano the eost line 0; Seclion 18 to the soulh-eaH 
Section Comer of Said section; 

thence olong the cost line of Sec,ion 19, T 6 N, R 66 W, from the N E Section Cotner 
soulh '0 Ihe e 1/4 corner, Ihence weltword 010(19 'he east-west cenlet line o( Section 
19, from Ihe E 1/4 corner to the N 1/4 comer of the SW 1/4, thence nonh (rom Ihe 
N 1/4 corner of the SW 1/4 to the cenler of Ihe NW 1/4, thenco west to the W 1/4 
corner o( tho NW 1/4 oil in soid Sec,ion 19; 

?.Jl!e J of h 



thence along the north line of the S 1/2 of the we 1/4, and the north 
line of the S 1/Z of the w~ 1/4 of Section Z4, T 6 w, It 67 w, fr~ the 
E 1/4 corner of the we 1/4 west to the center of the w~ 1/4, thence south 
along a north-,outh line between the center of the 1111 1/4 and the S 1/4 
corner of the SW 1/4 all ' In said Section 24: 

thence along a north-.outh lfne In Sect/on 25, T 6 N, It 67 \I, between II 
1/4 corner of II~ 1/4 and S 1/4 corner of SW 1/4 all in said Section ~S; 

thence along the north-south line of Section 36, T 6 II, It 67 ~, between 
the II 1/4 corner of the Nil 1/4 and the S 1/4 corner of ,the $\I 1/4 all in 
said Section 36; 

thence alent the north line of Section 1, T 5 II, It 67 II, bet-en the II 
1/4 corner of the Nil 1/4 and the liE Section corner, thence south along 
the .ast section I ine to the SE section corner: 

thence slant the west tine of section 7, T 5 II, It 66 ~, bet""" the N~ 
lectt-on corner and the SW Section corner, thence alQn9 the south line 
bet .. ..n the '" Section corner and the Sl Section corner: 

thence alant the .outh line of Section a, T S II, It 66 W, between the $\I 
Section corner and the SE Section corne,.: 

thence alent the west line of section 16, T 5 II, It 66 ~, between the w~ 
'Section corne,. and the W 1/4 corner, thence alQn9 the eut-wat 
centerlfne between the II 1/4 corner end the SII corner of the liE 1/4, 
dlence slant the nortn-.outh centerl ine between the SW cor".,. of the 11£ 
1/4 end the II 1/4 corner of thft liE 1/4, thence slontJ the eest-west 
centerline of the liE 1/4 between the II 1/4 corner of the liE 1/4 and the 
1\1 corner of the 11£ 1/4 of the 11£ 1/4, thence alant .th. north-south 
centerline of the liE 1/4 between the SW corner of the 11£ 1/4 of the 11£ 
1/4 and the S 1/4 corner of the liE 1/4, thence along the ... t-west 
centerline between the S 1/4 corner of the liE 1/4 to the £ 1/4 corner, 
tnence slant the .ast Section line between the £ 1/4 corne,. and the SE 
Sect f on corner; 

thence along the east line. of Section 21, T 5 II, It 66 W, betw~ the ~E 
Section corner and the SE Section corner; 

thence along the north line of section 28, T 5 II, It 66 W, fr~ the liE 
Section Corner to the II 1/4 corner of the 1111 1/4, thence continued along 
s north-south line fr~ the II 1/4 corner of the NW 1/4, to the S 1/4 
corner of the 1111 1/4, thence along an •• st-west line frOtA the S 1/4 
corner of the Nil 1/4 to the II 1/4 corner: 



thence .long the a •• t-west cwnter line of Section 29, T 5 N, R 66 ~, fraw the 
E 1/4 corner to the cwnter 1/4 corner, thence .outh along the north-south center 
line fra. the center 1/4 corner to a point 800 feet. more or les., .outh on •• Id center 
line, thence .... t to a point on the .... t line of Section 29. thence north 2.300 feoet, 
~r. or l .... along the .... t line of Section 29; 

thence along .., ... t-.... t line ,,, section 30. T 5 N, R 66 II. front. point 1140 
, .. t. IIOr. or l .... south of the north-e.st Section Corner, IrlCtendir19 1300 fHt, 
mor. or l ... , .... t.rly. thence north "40 fe.t. more or l •• I, to the north line of 
section 30, thence along the north line of Section 30, to the Nil Section Corner; 

thence along the north Une .of section 25. T 5 N, • 61 w. frotfl th. NE Section 
Comer to the IN Section C4rner, thene. louth along the welt line of .aid Section 
25. frotfl the NIl Section Corner to the $\I Section Comer, thence a8lt 
.long the aouth line of Section 25, for a di.tance of 3450 fHt. more or less; 

thence along a north-.auth line 1750 'Ht. IIOre or le ....... t of the north-ellt 
Section eorner of Section 36, T 5 N, • 67 w. tor a diatanee of 1640 fHt, more or 
l .... thence .... t 950 f .. t. IIOr. or l •••• on .., ••• t-west liM to the north-south 
cent.r line, thence .outh along the north-.outh cwnter line to the .outh 1/4 corner: 
thence .... t along the .outh Section line to the .outh-..... t Section Corner: 

?.:l~e 5 of ., 
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Decision C -
A~ndix A 

IBIT 3 
Customers to be transferred to PSCo by PV 

1990 KUH l R,v,.u, PAGE 1 

Crll :: Account Htn, 1990 KUR's 1'90 R.vtnu' 

nOO/20UOO -i31570 LEE RUTHfORD 6.9S0 471. 02 
~50/213850 476498 SUNSET "[nDRIAL 'ARD 47,330 2,864.64 
500/202550 30851 ROOERT II DAUER 0 120.00 
700/214500 457036 nARY HELEM SHAKLEE 8, US :;37.17 
100/204100 30850 RO(lERT II (fAUER 13,170 806.89 

'400/213950 496485 SUR SET nEn CARDEN IH If, 370 1,340.49 
1050/202200 529155 CLEH IIALL 12,070 749.83 
1150/202200 55-i40S IIILLIAn A AILnDT 5,920 414.10 
12001202460 46204 LOREN r OLEY 13.920 846.24 

2001202500 82245 lin C ftJAHA CARPENTER 6.370 439. n 
250/20%200 155301 RDOERT C FAULKHER 25.730 1,460. 36 
1~00/202480 4~043 DEAN \I .. J k SHYOER 6.S60 44'.99 
510/202%10 un) RICHARD l eEAR 7,070 477.S6 
&80/202500 ~78260 JA .. SIC SPECHT 32,420 1.808.24 
140/202500 Juno SCOTT PACE 12, ,UO 782.2' 
0001202220 4"640 DR CILOERT H SYDHEY 15,1:;7 910.44 

100012086:;0 461168 nllCE SHOLDERS 1:;.337 91'1.12 
1500/209800 ~"~05 SUHHY VII eH Dr MAZAR S,010 362.22 
550/177050 4uon DDUCLAS II aDCAKIS 17.863 1,0:;1. 27 
100/186750 159076 CERTRUDE FllllHCER 5.870 411.17 

1150/176050 186U3 JERRY 0 COLlInAH 16.3:;0 972.54 
U1'/191425 146220 DDNALD A ELLIOTT 24.981 1,573. 'J2 

000/190850 .406442 BERT RASnOSSEH 9,270 S1f.43 
200/186100 159011 LOUIS t FllLlHctR 4,760 348.08 

1050/192000 ~4754S E SCHOEHHAAR 7,310 491. '12 

J~OOI20UOO Sl~:;61 II l' LIVESTOCK CD 0 .00 
1700/185600 447032 VICTOR R SCHNEIDER 18,791 · 1,221.10 
4000/Ull~0 406440 OERT RASnUSSEH 11.1S4 700.32 
4~75/1Y1650 360625 RAMDY t nORRISON 19,310 1, 126. ~2 

"4~OO/UO'150 ~85U5 DAUID J nEPHEHS 0 120.00 
"4700/1911 00 3S7853 VERHON C nORGAN 6,310 436.7'1 

4150/192600 549045 II n III£DEnAH 12,800 87'1.60 
400/201650 52~560 II 1'LIVESTDCK/JESJD 23,230 1,488.12 

m500/20Q600 525:;62 II l' LIUESTOCK/J£SJD 10,130 642.9B 
1250/186050 447030 VICTOR A SCHNEIDER 12,'J2' 7'2.19 

" '400/187600 411076 HAZEL n R£CIHERT 0 .00 
."SDO/187600 411007 KEITH A REICHERl 5.366 381.90 

" '5001201700 525563 II (I lIVESTDCK/JESJD 7,500 1,067.10 

"SO/1860S0 4470B VICTOR A SCHNEIDER 13,210 B09.08 

"SO/191050 4185617 DAVID J STEPHEHS 8,370 546.64 

'''800/187550 411006 KEITH A KEICIIERT 11,062 696.17 

"175/191050 418Si85 THOMAS STEPHENS 7,083 S82.45 

"'00/188150 411074 SAnUEl C REICHERT 6,4S1 443.67 

.'71S0/1710~0 447031 VICTOR SCHNEIDER 8,111 S35.14 
7200/186550 517678 ROHALD E UTLEY 10,161 648.16 

1972S0/172450 3S6740 DOH nODDY S,'70 417.57 
7~OO/n1100 .... 7034 VICTOR SCHHEIDER 11,086 694.60 

,. .. Stl/111150 S32150 RICKY A UAREHInE lS,930 '~O.76 
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11:40:20 

.. 
1990 KUH , ReVflUf PACE 

'rJ4 0 Account H.ne 1990 IeIlH', 19'0 RtVfIIUf 

rIlAL TDTALS 
m AL 
catlin 48 

tor REP 0 R T ••• 

36,370.01 

No customers to be transferred to PV by PSCo. 
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